TUITION AND FEES

• Visit the Student Business Services website for Fall 2019 tuition and fees information

BILLING & PERSONAL FINANCES - myUMBC

• Check both Payments & Billing and Account Inquiry on myUMBC regularly
  o View e-bills
  o Make online payments
  o Students can create Parent PIN
  o Enroll in the Monthly Payment Plan
• Account Inquiry (Student Access)
  o Real-time detailed account information
• Parent/Other Access
  o Profile Sharing - Online access to view detailed student account information; Select the “Offline” box for authorization to discuss account information via phone, help ticket and in-person
  o Parent PIN - Online access to make payments, view e-bills & enroll in Monthly Payment Plan

E-BILLS

• Bills are electronic – Generated on the first business day of the month – No paper bills
• Students, and users with Parent PIN receive email notification when e-bills are available to view
• First Fall 2019 e-bill - 8/1/19
• Pending financial aid is stated on the e-bill – Deduct pending aid from ending balance to determine balance due
• Billing dates and deadlines can be found here

PAYMENTS

• Pay Online – ACH e-check (no fee); credit card (2.75% convenience fee)
• Pay In-person – cash & checks (credit cards not accepted in-person) – Monday-Friday; 8:30 am – 4:00 pm

MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

• Enroll in the Monthly Payment Plan and pay tuition and fees in installments
• There is a non-refundable fee for each term enrolled
• Enroll by 7/19/19 for the Fall 2019 4-installment plan
• A complete list of Monthly Payment Plan dates and deadlines can be found here

E-REFUNDS

• Look for the bright green envelope for information to select your refund preference
• Refund preferences include direct deposit to your existing bank account, establishing a BankMobile Vibe account or mailed check

FINANCIAL LITERACY

• Check out the Financial Smarts website: financialsmarts.umbc.edu
• Visit Blackboard on myUMBC and take the CashCourse by 9/15/19 to be entered in the drawing to win $100, $300, $500 deposit on the red card.

CONTACT US

Students  Parents

sbs.umbc.edu